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A Change In_ the State Adnittutstration
Falai to the State Government

Heretofore it has been urged tha, the to-elec
Lion of individuals to the Chief Magistracy or
the State was a policy fraught with Jaeger,
simply because it retained in places, -to becom
c irrupt and utterly useless, a large class of efri.
aims with Whom succession would be vastly
beneficial to the real interests of the tax payer
In times of peace, such an argument era
neatly justified such changes. t The ease sod
fatness of office may be regardzd as ,the main-
springs which gave strength to thefirst impulse
of rebellion. The seeming perpetuation:ol
pailtiall power in the south. mulethe leadersof
politics in that section arrogant in its use, un
tit, when the progress and development of a
free people broke down the corrupt,ons of a
long isucceision of mere patty rule, old party
hacks resisted the change, made the loss of
power the excuse for chaiging the infliction of
wrong, and roseinrebellion against a govern-
ment they could no longer cunttol. There is
a vat dill t.eince, however, between the succes-
rflon of an Executive-fur the mere purpose of
dispensing patronage, and a successitni which
has for its object the operation of a policy in
volvis the safety of tne state. Toes the
ke-ping in power of the administration which
now holds the reins of guvei taut nt in
this State, is .as much essential to the
peace and prosperity of the people thereof.
as ate the armies of the- nation neces-
sary to the successful operation of the Netiunal
Government. Rebellion has made it necessary
fur the civil to invoke the aidof the military
power of the Geer, rnment, in order to &lab e
the former to axtnase its lunctioos." Nut a
strigle battle has been fought to establish,
merely, the military force of the people. It is
a military demonstration to vindicate and ttue-.
tale the civil power of the peoPle. Whoa that
power has been fully sustained, the exhibitive
of armed force will end-our al lilies. will be,disbanded, and the civil power well continue to.
rule as h. retofore, in pesos and prosperity. '

—Any change in the policy which is now-in
operation to vindicate and sustain the civil
power of the nation, will be , fatal to all its in-
terests. If the war to put down' rebellion is
abated—if the policy which controls the ocera-
Huns of our armies is changed—if the Inters
Who administer our State Government are
placed,. and others, ,politically opposed to the
National Government, are placed in position,
and power, of course rebellion must reap thebitutit of the chabge, and the loyal States, in
all ttieir interests and parts, become the suffer
ers.....__Tene-tmetre eke seise of

-ISh-e hag done omen Tor the of theUnion.-
'She-has_o_enton; her sons by the hundieds of
tbOmmods—they have fought in almost every

Gown to die in every State where
death was dealt:out by the traitor hordes—and
yet with'all Pennsylvania has been able to
Maintain not only her own integrity, credit and
prosperity, but she has asilsted to maintaii all
these also for States that -are in rebellion..
She has paid.her debts-taken-care of her laeal
letererits=difended her botders—succored her
weunded-7-honored her dead—sheltered and•comfortea thesoldier'sfamily—and inall things
maintained the positions of a Commonwealth
thesame, almost, as if war 'was not breeding its
diseases and its calamities, throughoutthe land.
.Bat stippose,this condition in our State Guy-
eminent was altered ? Suppose we give upour
Store Government into the control of those who
'sympathize With traitors? 119.4:lull the credit of
the CornmcMwetalih be the same? •Would its
prestige shed the tame genial joys on evil*
hearth?' Would the law be titi powerful
for good? Would the State `be - lc&ential fdr National honor and National per-
peteity ? We answermo,-,because• the question
me* its to whether -the Government
at Wasiliugtim;,or the cabal of traitors Rich-
mmil, is - The question, isnetroiriaLdown to this issue: Shall we sustaiethe'Atithinistratimit.f Abr thaw Ziiticoin, Of'll3
it our 'will to approve and sustain- the' exceMek
and outrages of the traitor, Davis? All who de-
afire-so sustain the National authorities will, ofcortierViote. for Andtew G. Cortio,-the l-iyal
candidate for Gov-rir rof Peoneyrivania Thosewho desire' to approve tt. e and tbetwassit,atiottsof the• elave:hulders--who withtu make labor subeervient to_capital- and goi-
ert me, t tibediene to rebellion, will vote. C•rGoole W. Mx:Award, go ties on quip.tithing muildAtelor the acme po'ricion. •

Keirii -lt BeSure4the People
That George W. Woodwarcl; the copperhead

candidate for:-,Governorof—Sennsylvania; con-:
Gaited and adv'i-cifidw Theidure fur the entire
and, nneendiiiinial 'dlefis,iichuiemene of the
adulated citizma of Pennsylvania. /

That the aforesaid George W. Woodward,.
ahiu sustainfid the deaden of the Derancratic,
mid way of•the Judges of .the Supreme Courtof PallePyhtattia, (of whom he is on ) to: the
effect, *bat the soldiers of the State .who -areLunt fighting the 'battles oftheNotionalW:figment,forfeit their right toall participa-tion.in the government of Penasylvau:a.

.

•Thee are hiet .ric dfacts, aid place GeorgeW. Woodward in the pi.sition of aniugooisoa
to the•free exercise at the f.afichl ehy freemen.

Tire New Yolk Stm, referring to the DeFoi.*aloe of Governor Curtin by the Pittsburg
gonvention, says:

"ifoirertor Curtin lea twin of AinquestionedeVricy, and is certainly the moat available9triAldate of his party, and -p..fciPlY .9ne vrtitt-tielibifilonituy chanceOfisneciona.'l
is}f M~

_,.~

The Nomination&
Whateger the of sections of the politicians may

have been, and whatever the dieappeintments
f Judie deal as, hauls may still be, we have
very reason and the best i f evidenos to induce

rite belief, that the nominations of Cm tin and
Agnew, respectively for Governor and Judge of
toe Supreme Court, are eminently satisfactory
to the people. Andrew G. Curtin is peculiarly
a people's man. His association, his interests,
his tastes, all lie in the channel occupied by the
'same elements belonging to the people. No
Executive has ever came so closly in contact
with the masses, and no officer has been so sue:
cessful in crying for the wants and serving the
welfare of the masses as our candidate for Gov-
ernor. When the rebellion was precipitated by
the slave holders, in conjunction with the
disappointed leaders of the Demccratic party, a
paralysis for awhile seemed to seize every loyal
man in the land. We bad been taught to be
(lever that slavery was invincible. We were
threatened with the assertion that the superior
valor and hot haste of the cut throats of the
S tuth, would Soon overwhelmand fore ver crush
any attempt which might be made by the Gov-
ernment to arrest the organization of a slave
it Aura' confederacy. In that hour, the sagacity
aid the skid of the Governor of Pennsylvania
exhibited themselves with wonderful effect and
influence. Appealing to the people with the
eloquence which G ..v„Cat tinknows so well bow
t t employ, be met with responses of the most
gratifying character, so that Fennvylvania was
the first State to organize and place at die
disposal of the National Government, a fo,ce fcr the
protectim of the cry of Washingion. Siti-ce that
hour it has been the constant care of Governor
Curtin to promote the Efficiency and wale
the glory of the soldiers of theLi stone State
He it was who organizsd the first reserve corps
of the war, an organization that inspired the
hopes and animated the energy of the na
at an hour when defeat hung with heavy
itlonm over the entire country. The Penn
sylvanta Reserve Corps w s the nucleus
,round which the magnificent Amy of

the Potomac was organized 'ter it had
b en hurled on Manaeses, and there Made
to Suffer the horrors of a disaster such as never`
before overtook the .American army.—
Cent was the blow which the rebels imagined
would establishtheir confederacy and their en
petiority, and that was the blow which would
hay accomplished-rellthia, had it not been for
the timely reinforcement which the army re-
ceived in the addition of the Pennsylvania
Reserve Corps.

Thus identified with the war for the Unionc
the sum as of that war alio becomes the success
of"AndreW G Curtin. Ha hasrisked his health
and his lite in the furtherance of that Cause.
He has risk. d hie reputation,..and in many in

atanitief has been accused ..of transcending his'
power to promote ,the °contort and secure the
contentment of the soldier7---Anxions and inde
fatigable first for the success of ouraims on the
field, the roar of battle has scarcely been p
[pitted to. pass, until the polity of the State
Government has shown itself in humane solici-
tude tor the founded ands inTenerous prepara-
tion for: iteir ea-re and comfort. Pennsylvania
by the unmeasured toilpi her Executive, has
been enabled to take letter careof her wounded,and sick soldiets than any other State in the
Union. The example in this respect, has
called. forth 'the generous emulation of the

Rothtlefettfritt; - which have been made the
retreat of the soldier'sof theUnion have be.come
the admiration of the civilized world.

The man under whose guidance such results
have been achieved, has been named by the
people for re-election as Govertor. Trampling
down all opporition and steady rebuking all
attempts to overthrow' him, the -people have
oronuuneed his favor with a unanimity-that
puzzles party leaders, and fat ces an acqniescehce
in his nomination-Irma all . who have a regard
for themselves as well as"thecountry.7'•That
Andrew G. Curtin will.here elebted,-there is not
the shadow of a .doubt resting , any where.
Pennsylvania owes-itto the glory.. she has air
ready achieved, and the progress ste'mustmake
to perpetuate that glory, to' re elect ha:thew G.
Curtin Governor of the State by an increased
and overwhelming majority.'-'

The Mem:fling of ihe Woid Cons'eripition
The use- a the .w0rd,..." cower:pi" has been

Made a'term of reproach by,totue, particult4lY
when odium is.sougbt to be cast upon the Gov:
ernment or the' Military service. it is the ef-
fort of those who thus use 'the,trrns,, to redline
the service iu 'our amities, to %that mercenary
standard which degradesthe common anidieraof every o.her land in the world. By deingso,
such as these are, of c,:urse, aiding and coin=
fortings tressen to tlie 'e4tent of their ahlty:As jthe words cofwenptionEnd ' ccmn;ipi have
come words of.ent.commen we give the-lefinition of each, from the Test authorities:The meaning 'of either may be sta ad, sts"tht
mode of gainingor the name of those who are
chosen to serve as soldiers, and thus to enroll,
to enlist; and in old English, to 0 11111."-L..
This word occurs inold translators, and mean's
in modern usage, "to enlist, to enroll.'' Sir
Hairy Saville, in his Tacitns Bistoriei Page
144, sp,airs of the abuse of the- system. Ere

a..ys,- "by Me avarice'. and lewd despoeittons-of-the
°Seers se, billed ch,e,Ay such as seers old or iniAteier,'aed then for money released than." -

In Adams' Roman Ant';gullies,' we find the'< fol-
lowing passage: ",Such as. were chosen ink;
the Senate •of Brutus, after the.expulsion' of
Tarquin the Proud, to supply the place of thote
whow theking had slain, were called n ",bon-
scripts,".i. a. , persons written or• enrolled togatherwith-the old deflators, who were alone
proPerly staled " Potreo," In Edward the
.IV.'s time, we" read of his "armie, whicie was
not 1f1712.114 was conscript, or o-luenbed, a,, d,:me
together to Llarflne, at the mouthof the river
4,0 I are

matterof history, and iti3.OottOtotion. .

with the usages of.y.ar, tne-conscription ii.nklSt•obat•nlous to thoseowho ate not in favor ultbeeinSe- for ithi:ir it 'mi., awl enforced,• .

Ir.Len Li to be dtfatted, now le the ihoeto.deIt. His army will never be weaker than at
present-. -Time may revive';-the ipirits of auarmy, and thiii ifKm? *lit_ 404,.1.1141` !NM

~.

ARMY aOP THE POTOMAO.
____

- -
--- -azer -Wap f-7---lAtaiST 01011BILLAS.

Weszittaircis, August 10.
The followiag proetamdtlop has bees !Eased

by Gen. Mead,:
.I:IBANCIART49 ARMY OF POTOMAC,

Ju y 30, 1863.
The numerous depredations committed bycitizens, or rebel soldiers in disguise, harbored

and concealed by citizens along the OrangeandAleximdriaRailroad, and within our lities, callfor prompt antler.- tePlary punishment. Under
the in ttuctlons of tat Government, tnerefore,every citizen against whom thkre is sufficient
evidence of his having eugaged in these pracaces, will be arrested and-confined for punish-
meaty or put beyond the lines. The people
*Rhin ten miles of the railroad are notified
that they will be held responsible, in their per-sons and their pro for any injury done tothe road, trains, depots, or stations. by citizens,guerillas or persons in diegnise-; and, in case of
such injury, they will be impressed as laborers;
to repair all damages If these menu es should
not stop such dspredations, it will become theunpleasant duty of the undersigned in-the orecution of his instructions, to direct that the in-
habitants of the district of country along therailroad be put across the lines, and their pto-
petty taken fur Government use.

GEORGE G. MEADE,
Major Gene'r.tl Oumnianding.

The depred.ttione havitg been continued, anumber of citizens susr acted. or known to becompit.ate din these transactions, have beengromptly arrtst d. ,

IMPORTANT FROM TER bIILAN TERRITORY
A Desperate Battle Imminent at. FortBlunt—Strength of the Opposing Ar-

mies, Ac.,

Four Bram, bowl Tatum°Er, Aug. 2.A. battle it irraniuent at OW point. Sinceour victory at Honey inprings, Cherokee Nationn the-17t1 ult , the retirla tiaie be ureinforcedby retaining to the old battle field Cooper's
force of four th.iusand. augm. nt-d by Gabell'sArkansas hr gadsof wenty five hundredstrong,and Bailey's .I"rt bilge/le. about tiVetundred—-in all about twav,himor dsou fifty and tenpieces of artiireiy. Tue 1.1.4%n force here is:but: twenty-five. hundred -tin. hint men . -TheThin en.lt /lapses infantry and "

a bittfallati"ofthe Sixth ;harms cava'ry, inal eight hnikdr.llmen, ire unaltiag forced March.s frobi_ FortScott. and are expected here on. Thursday.And Sunday next Gen. Blunt viti cross andattack. The lieueral 5a35 he will milks it afight or a foot race. In attack lies our onlysafety. We cannot stay without Muir suf.-ronn ed, and we cannotretreat.withoutdisaster.We believe in Blunt and victory.

VMS WA lt iN 'Vital SOUT4WAST.
Minims, August 8.•

The. report of Gen. Hurlbut's resignation isnotrue. Gar. Hellenic. has declined to receive it.Geo. Hui-butt, t hertfoie, tunable in commandof the 6,6 Airily Corps.
The News, of the Bd, s.iye: "We havea multitude of reports terribly iretrimentel tothe character and natriotiapi of the PeoPle ofmany, place,of Alabama end Mississippi, ManyRf Lli itre too clisgracefel to Pubaciii 4 por-tion of our pe, ple ha•ve gone.stark mad. Theyare bastard Southerners and recreant confeder-ate&P
"The chief °Utile Choctaws has gone toRich-mond," ' '

-`!.Ntiftstotes stuay, 21),M0 Strong; is stil at

Meridian and Enterprise, ready to go to Mobile
or east, as circumstances may require. Bragg
is at Chattanooga, with a part of his forces at
Pome, Ga.

"Extensive preprationa are being made to
finish the firtifiLations of Mobile."

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON,

Not Weather—No Alovtmeat of the Armies.
I=l

THOUSAND CONSCRIPTS A DAY ARRIVING
•

WASHINGTON, August 10
HOT WEATHER.-

Heat, the severest which hss baked man
and coagulated business in Washington forforty years, still continues. It is terrible on
the army horses. It is rapidly filling the mili-
tary hospital.

NO BAITLI EXPIIVIND.
. The telegrams from Philadelphia thatanother

general battle is imminent on theRapidan, are
of cotuve false.- The armies cannot fight in
suchweather. -

Lee leas not received the reinforcements
Jeff Davis ecreamt d for. When he does re-
ceive them, be will accept battle in his in-
trenched position, said not give it unless be re-
ceives new guarantees -of unmolested retreat
across the Potomac.

CONSCRIPTS ARRIVING
A thousincl consctipts a day already join the

the Army of•the Potomac Boon the number
will be greater. They go forward in excellent
spirits.

ItuitsTiTunge

Substitutes for drafted men, freely &DT hero
at-as low a price as one handled and seveutr-
live dollars. Oue substitute, called on to sweat
that he was not a d- setter, replied that hecould
not do an, as he had deserted fr,•m the rebut
army. The carers warned bins of his danger if

sbould be captured by the fends. He c
replied that they might hang him when they
caught him, and was received.

QUARTRMASTSR'S DEPARTKILNT.
In order to give a clear and distinctaccount

of the Quartermaster's Dspariment during the
year ending June 80, 1863,1a: Igo has

ad a circular to the Qoartermustets of the
army, soliciting information upon a variety of
points. He desires tit- recipients of his "(Adel"
to give hitn; at an early day, a succinct account
in narrative form of their whole military ex;patience, "changes of station, marchozi and
journeys, battles, Firges, sktrmUhee, property
lost and rebel property captured."

He also dettires„in a tabular form, the num
ber of hoist*, mules, oxen, wagons of all kinds,
and -the quantity of forage on band at the
*tinning of the year. 8,4 since recede. d by
purchase •and from officers, and issued, sidd,
destroyed or loot, and the remainder on hand
June 30; 1868

He further asks for statements of all money
received and paid out during theyear; images-
ri ins as to the improvement of the administra
tions of the D-pattment, the outfit of troops as
to clothing, equipage a, d wagon trains.

Officers in charge of depots are.requested to
give particular statements as to thep•operty tf
every description bought, or received from
°liar officers, and issued by them, together
with amount remaining on hand, June; 40,1862.

The amounts paid for rallroada and other
transpottations daring the year, togetner with
number of troops and quality of-freight trans-
Ported, is also desired.

All the information called for is desired by
30th of Septemberneat, in order to be avails
ble.

UOVIRNMZNT EINANCIS

During his recent visit to New York; Secre-
tary Obese, on consultation withthe capitalists
of that city, determined to continue the salesof
five-twenties until after ten days notice to the
public of their discontinuance.

_

Der neut.interest, and payable one year after date, atebeing preparedfur use, should It be found ex-pedient.
Nu doubt is now entPrtaioed of the ability ofthe'Secretary to Orocure.all. the fund* necessary

to the successful prosecution of the war, If WOacimically and vigtirously cunducted.
TER DRAFT FR WAPRIROTON

The Board of Enrollment met to day for the
outpost, of hearing and deciding upon,petitions
for exemption from the-draft. Several hundredpersons were present, each waiting for his:turn.
Out of 48 examined, 4 were accepted by sub-stitutes and, only lin parson. The others weredismissed for various cues, including 21 for
disability.

The principle has been officially deo'ded that
a man is liable for draft only at his legal domi-cile or place of residence.

PARDONED.
ea

AEIDTANT IajbERAL'N OFMB,WasnisaToW, Ang. 6, 1.866. JIGENERAL ORDERS, No 272.The following named soldiers, undergoing
sentence of a general court martial, are par-
doned by the President, and will be released
from arrest- and returned to duty : PrivatesRichard Hembree, Co. E, 15tb Indiana Volun-
teers; Jain R.-yd, Co. E,26th Kentucky Voluo-
tears ; John Downey, Co. G. 26th Kentucky
Vain:veers ;- Daniel Warren. 7th Missouri Vol-
unteers ; Rankin Mort, 2d Prnusylvenia A.r.y ; John Morrison, Ist Colorado Cavalry.

By otdsr of the Secretary of War
E. D TOWNSEND,

Asidstant Adjutant °emend.

Travel on the Mississippi.
- CAIRO, August 8.

Ia consequence of the 4isposillon of thesteamboat men on the lit:sissippi river to ex-
tort exorbitant rates of fare from the soldierspassing up and dowh the river, GeneralGrant has issued as order regulating the prices.

Commissioned off. era will be charged f'centper milefor cabin passage, incloaing berth, and
the pay of 50 cent.; per mewl. Eullot*d men,

cent per mile, with the privilege of co
their rat ohs. Rusts are pot at lihrity tp re-
fuse to carry any solllets traveling wierper orders. The penalties tor the viglottlop ofthis order are due and impritionmenit, at thediscretion-of the court

51A.R.5.1111 18 BY TBLGRA.PEL
' rintatnirrms, August 11.

Movements he Breadstuff continues limited—lO,OOO bombs Raid Ohio .xtra family soldat
$6.60. and small lots-superfine at'S6 874 ; Byeflour firmat It 75®55.._ Corn Meat is deemat $4. There Is goo d.-mendfor Wheat •5,00,r0bushels sold at $1 86@t$1 40 for fair, and -someold red at $1 IC®sl 88 for inferior, and goodnew. Old Bye commands 11 05. ~ Corn is ingood request and $O,OOO bushrle Fold •at 780.for yellow, and 75J 'or mixed Weetern. Oatsdull at 80c for new, and 70e. fur old No. I,Bark steady at $3O.

lizw Tara, Attract 7.Flour dull ; 6500 bbls. so d at 'Mat 75for State, $5 80®5 60 tor Ohio, and 95` 80®6 65 for Southern dull; 80,000 I.nsold at 9741C141 18 for-Ohicago sprna. slo4®1.19for hlllvoraulde Cab, aud $1 1941 24forred Western. Corn. 4eIITY; 85,000 bush. soldat 871. &of dull. r.ik steady. Lard firm at91®101. Whisky steady at 45f.
Rtlittifaaa, August 11.

Florir heavy ; qates.oll,os9..bble, at $6 forOldo situ. Wheat.ftrukClra deggaing andimum
MEM

MEM

DRAFT! DRAFT!!
BIIIERNESS in relation to the Draft in the

14 h Enrollment •Distiict
CABEFULLY & RELIABLY ATIFSDED TO

All kinds of papas prepared -according to
MS regulations, at Low itArm.

Persoks wishing substittitta can be accommo-dated, and any one wishing to go as subetitnte
for any drafted mancad obtain the highest cash
price at the e.tanlishedi claim ag-nov of

EUGENE eNY ER,
Attorney at-Law,

3d St' eet, near Market,
H oeshurg, Pa

PR ,PO:4ALB FQ tt 8 I ON fq

PROPOSALS will be tec&ived at the Ott
Council Chamber till 7 ck, P re., Sep-

tember 5, fur erecting a alone bridge over Pax-
ton creek, at Paxtou street, in thi- city, accord-
it g to plans and spetiticarious en file In the
Council Chamber. Proposals will state the
vii e with brick arch.s and also wtit hewn
stone arches, also ppecify the timeof edam/mat .
tn at and comp etiun of the work.

Puoposals will seecify what they will allow
for the mateda-s on tte ground. They willalso
be requited tofur.ieh all the material necessary
to do Cu e work.

The Council will reserve the right tor kid
al bids that they believe will not be to the ad-

intege of the city, or that they may believe
we exorbitant

Prodosals to bi endorsed "Proposal for
bridge," and Directed to

W.O HICKOK,
President Common Council.

J.EmmaT.l7,4D. Wolcott, Street Committee lotDi •tric
PHILIP Lime.` [3lllll. 113t111Wt6e6
AllEZITiON t DBAFTED PaigN

ANY Drafted Man from this ht taint, d siring
to volunteer in the 47thR g. P. V.„ sta-

tioried at Key We4t, Fla., will be accepted by
apnlying to the subscriber. They will receive
$27 before leaving for the Regiment: -.

Lieut. W. W. GEETY,
2dst., 2 doors belowKtiker's Hardworo Store

aulo dlwa

VOR SALE VERYCHEAP—A Firstrate Roge-
r wood Piano. Forfurther paroiculirser quire
at - [4u7-4-1 IHIS OFFR:E.

MAP OF HAfiRiSBUBG OUT,
A 8 laidout by directionofthe CommlotioneraA Of the City Survey, and approved byact of

Legislature, containing numerous coins a, and
dtma- *-13._,,..cuaree a, e elsokvd and
ebignathut thudffereut seat tia, piraticbnildlogs,

&c. It is in tier, the only correct mao of the
city. Fur-sale by -if HARR,

Chief Regulator,
agS-d2w Cor. 3d at. and Cranber y
ASE'SMENT OF DAMAGES.

PURSUANT to an order of the Court ofQuarter Sessions ofD.uphin county, notice
is h.reby given to the Comatissionas of said
comity. and to the prop ity hullers along theline of eumberlend str et, from Seventh street
to Eighth atieet, aid. Verb-ka street, fro% Ful-
ton street to Seventh stns.- t, in the city of Her-del:mtg., that upon the petition of the Mayor of
sa:d city, the Court has a..pointed six viewersto ass as the(Images can- ed by the opening ofimid streets, and that they willproc ed to amebaaddAtunases on F.l lay, the 2let dayof August
lost , at 10 o'clock A Is., at which time allparties interested may appear upon the groundif they think proper.

- d'aB 10t
JOHN W. BROWN,

elly Solicitor.
. 1%03 lON TO—CONTRACTOBS.SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed •Proposals
10 for hay," will be received at my office, No.24, Seednd street, Harrisburg, Pe., until threeo'clock onThurod4y it

. August 18m, 1868, tofurnish two bunitred tons of hay. Ihe hay to beor the best quaity, aid io be delivered at my
corns! io Harlisburg, fifty tons each week Thefirst fifty tons to be dellve‘ed by 'he 20th of
August., and th, whole amount to be deliveredby the18th of September.

The tray must be well baled, and say j- et to
such inspection as the quatter-makscr mayrequire.

B.ch prepare] mustbe accompaniedby a bondwith twu suMuirot sorties, for the faithful performance of the Cantraet
MARK L. DsNOTT,a 9 tlB Captafit and A Q 11t , II d. A.

JilMPry Thica.2001*q 3 riru Tki lrable for pwifog(P.liiiteatilrFrott, for sale at Boa's Atiot on Store.Also, ageneral a-sotto/ant of new and genon4hand furniture Mono on hand and torFahcheaper than at any other .41 abiiseakent in tin-eitv. Highest price psid forall hinds of set-hqnd furnitureand °owl' artic'ee. .and
W. HAAR A'

...CO,Lie rt-eci 1
uttiOneefill.

11111
NOT IIOP

ATIMEDDRAFTNlo the Aft-eenth and adjoiniveastricis.—atv.„al sabAitut.,A K. SW/"Etr: &CO , having Oppened entact' in C aritde, at the Goverameut AESetaer°Bom ia ittieeilas Hall, are now prepared tofur_at sabstutes atf:it prices.abaritutes supplied 'row this office will beofie-boduti aliens netenbject to draft. Ad draft-ed persons staved by 'us is guarantieda releasefrom the draft.
Appiy aonce iu person. or by letter atOld " NationaltSan,titnte Agency," ItheenesCerit-le.

References—J. M. Weakly, JosephRinser, Jr.,3. Bet em.
sugB t.£ A. E. SWISHER & CO

• ROBRELT SNODGRASS,A TTOBNEY-At-IMV—In the once of P11 I{..floaa, , North Third street, thirdduor above Harker, Harrisburg, Pa.N. B —Peusion, Bounty and Military Claimsof all kinds prosecuted and collected.Refer to Hons. John 0 Kunkel, DavidMumma, Jr., and B. A. Lambasts'.
m. tdavr6zoANierbiTTEtAstashanD nix-ArmCHE,diumtThlltin: thq th jsztrpby

EMI

New atrvertionnents
1-t ENT :

ADESIRABLE RESIDENCE, on the COILy!of Fiont and Here s treet a tvix to
A. C SMILE.

Third stiett,EEO

Ben ations Relat -ve to Ixemptions iss 'of Two or .&o.e Sons of aged
or infirm arents.

WAR. Dgpswritum,
Paovoer itassuses OFTroE.Washington, D. C, July 27, Ibfig.

CIRCULAR t
No 67. j

THE following "opinion" in relation to thatpart of S.ction 2 of the enrollment se%which Bays "where there are two or more Bowof aged or infirm parents subject to draf., thefather, or if h., be dead,
the mother, may electwhich son shall be exempt," is published andwill hereafter govern:

"The only son of aged and infirm parents,decendent, Ste , is absolutely exempt. gutwhere there are two suns, both are sail= todraft, until an election is made by the paont;
2nd the name of the one elected should bere.moved front the list. After the draft is madethe persons dratted are no longer "ettikt todraft." but toduty and a parent cannot x-ente
the practical exemption of two Kins from mili-
tary duty, by wet big until one is drafted andthenelecting to exempt him

JAMESB FRY,Provost MarshalGoners)

FORK 26.
CARTUTOATS of a puma the% he or she detitee

one of his or her sons txempted:
I, the anbtub.criber, the father (or mallet) of

and -- , residents of
county, State of

reby certify, that I am aged and itfnia. abti
*hat I am eependent for emppoit onthe labor ofmy two sons aboventmed, and twit ei.ct that
my —...—..son -- shall be exempt f crt
the op rations of the act of t.onitrese"for ca-
roling and calling ont e nationalfwcts,"
approved.March 3d, 1863.

We. the ettbmibere, do hercby certify that
the above named
firm, and dependent en the labor r f sooa
fur support.

Personally appeared bef de me, the above
Imbed and.everally made oath that the ab we certoficatee
Ivacorrect and tine, to the beet of theirkuowl-
, dge st.d belief.

-dice of the Pace.
Dated at this day of 186

By unitr of the Bo.rd of &wallas-et 141Dis-
trict, Pa. JN KAY CLEMENT,

Capt. and Pro Marshal.
CifA6. C. R4WN,Commissioner.
S. T. CHAIM lON,

• Burgeort
liarriFbure. AngnAt 5, 1868--dlw

NOTICE OF DRAFT!
FOIIIITSINTH INBOa,LIENT DISTRICT.
DRAFTFOR DAUPHIN COUNTY

riEDraft inthe 14thDistrict, Penns%Innis,
cl3mpo-ed of the counties of Dauphio,Juniata, Noithumberland, S'.yder and Daus,

will commence AT THR UMW' HOUSE, IN
THECITY OF EI Eitl-BING, ON MONDAY,

lOrm DAY OF AMUR', INSTANT, AT
7 O'CLOCK, A. N.

The Draerine will ecmmencewiththe COUN-TY OP pAUPEILIT, in the order of the s
degirids, a+ fullow~

The first sub district being the township ofConawago; the second subdistrict bring thetowns*lp ofDerry; the third :sub district being
the First ward et the city of ILarisbuig; the
fourth sub district being the &aund ward of

dd cite; the fifth sub districtb-idg the Thirdward of said city, cud the sixth sub dis.iittbring the eounb wsrd tf sail city, will be.,drawn in the drafton Monday, as strove eta

O TIIMDAY, THE 11th DAY OF AMUSEIN6TANT,At the same Hineltnd pare, the draftwill tetereed with the 7•h, Bth. 9,h, 10th, lltb, 12 11113th. 14th,15th Dud 16th sub dist-Ails, beingrhe.following wards a.•d township-, in theorderof tte it respective number- aforesaid, to witThe fifth and sixth wards of Harrisburg, and
the townships of Halifax, East Hanover, ScanatHanover, West Hanover, Jackson, Jefferson,Londonderry, Lybents and Goss.

ON WEDNEDAY. THE 12111 DAY OF
AthiUßT, INSrANr.At the same time and place. the draft will pro-used with the 17th. 18th, 19th. 20th, 21st,28d, 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29 h, 30thand Slat sub districts, being the folii wiegwards, borough and townshipa„ in the ord.r oftheir respective numbers aforesaid, to wilt TheMiddle, South and North Ward of the boroughof Middletown ; the townships Of Mifflin,Lower Pazhn, Middle 'Pesten, Upper Platen,the borough of Millersburg, and townships ofReed, su-h, gwatara, Lower: Btratam, &ague-hanna,'Weshiivon and Wiconi.ee.TUE DRAFt' WILL Bt rtfBLICLY CON-DUOTED, so that alt prisons, rieAtiog to bepresent, may attend, if they see proper, andwitznes the proceechnee.

JNO .KAYCLEMEN T.Pree'tof the Roard, Capt. and Ppivoit tsbri.CHARLgs 0 SAWN.Conaniteloner of Board of Ear. 0- fS. T.°HAMM 'l3
Surgeon of Board oh •ter

017IOR el THR BOARD orlky ektro unenx.
HARRISBURG, aGew- "MAI",Iangs dlw ...t 5, 18tH.

ihte ji
putt- duetted 'Oder ibis head mat laver:ably be

Jr inadvance. .

GLOB TOE STATE SENATE—Mr. JamD. Freeland. of Elihamburg, will be a ow-dilate for the State Senate, subfretto the bow''nation of the Union Coniereee of the di-ntet.
still to

TAM COUNTY COm .0- lON B.
JOHN WALLOWER. i,s

, Mire himself as a
candidate fur the Ewe of County Commitsion.r, subject to the decision of the Mienltapublican Louoty Convention and if eleet,d

pledges himself to perform the duties of slidoffiew with fidelity.
kbariehurg. Aug. IL 1868,—dawte

-

FOR COUNTY Winit.l.BloNEß.
GE°R" °ABSEIL ftsfouttfaly amount*

that he will be a candidate for the oboe of
County Commissioner. and if nominated tad
dlecte pledgee himself to fulfil the dude of
the office with fidelity. my29 dagics

COUNTY TREASUBER—The turdersiguel
turnounces hrm_44-If as a candidate for

gaiety 1reasurer awl sol cite the support of 011Union luau. duktect to the notnwarins 0642-
vention. ISAAC kir ;WHEY.
Union Upped& May 12, lecril. [urylB otc

HAMS—Exclisior Mona, in Lugo and ifinall
quantities, which we are able to sell lower

that any storein town.. Call and exerattie.
NICHOLS & BOWMAN,_ies Corner Front and Market ing:-

oRaN4t. fteph lot ofPbotwroph Albano:
80EIKIMEttlfook&W

A %GESTION
FO& MOSS WHO VOTE FOR THS AMENDMENT OE THE

C,M;STITUTD.N, eItVINO THE SOLDIER TILE .11Telit
OF SUFFRAGE
At the coming election, the question to

amend the Constitution, so as to give all who
may ha abaant from the State, engagtd 113 Bl-
diers in the armies of the National Govern
merit, the right to vote, will be submitted tt,
the people. It is conceded in all circles, that
the proposed amendment extending the right
of franchise to such persons, will be curled b 3
an almost unanimous vote. The question
arises, then, as to whether any man who votes
for that amendment can also vote for George
W. Woodward, who is opposed to the right of
suffrage being extended to the soldier. Surely
no freeman can beeonfe guilty of such sell-
abnegation as first to vote the right of the
frauebiseito the soldier, and then vote fur a
man who denies, that soldier the exercise of
such a right. Every man who votes for the
amendment of the Constitution, extending the
franchise to the"soldier, to be conscientious and
sincere in his patriotism, must also vote for
Andrew G. Curtin for GJveruor, who is em-
phatically the soldier's guardian and defender.

AN INCIDENT AT DETTYSBITE.G.
"Oa to the Round Top," cried Sykes to his

men.;
"On to the Round Top," was echoed again ;
"On to ibeRound Top," mitd noble Steve

Weed ;
•

Nowcomes toe hour for the Sot:it/non to bleed.
Weed's fierce artillery, foremost In fight;
Rebels prep.tre ye for death or for flight ;

Weed's fierce brti lery, dreaded of old,
Belching, destruttion—tetulgent as gold.

Oa toward the Bound Top revolve the strong
wht els,

S urned Is the ground by the warhorses' heels;
Plowed is the furrow with shrapnel and ball ;

Little avails them the acid's friendly wall.

Lee's serried ranks are mowed down as the
corn

Fells 'ne-ith the cradle on hot harveat.morn ;
Bold Iklisaissipplaoa pause-and take breath, -
Weed Is haute you—beside him is death.
"On to the,Ronnd Top." The Bound Top 4Fe

Ram;
Falls gallant Weed (tom a wotpd. hee)ain?
Pione un the earthhe lite. heivilreighing,
hound him are gallant hearts wounded and

dying.
"Hazlett, come hither," sighediVeed ashe-lay;
" Hither, myfilet. d, Thave something to say. '

Hazlett rushed for ward, bent down, raised his
head,

Whistles a minnie ball—Hazlett is dead.
Ere the words came Weed had in him to speak,
Dead are both heroes on geld, cheek to coeek,
Mingling their dying thotights•:-their dying

brelth—
Grasped by each other—unitedin death.
Thus fell thegallant artillety men tw.lo,
At the euplente hour of victory dein,
Just as the Round Toliwas gained from the foe;
ble'er hall rebellion recover that blow.
Long may their names adorn history's page;
When carnage no more inour valleys shall rage,
Green be their laurels in sung and in story,
Blessed by posterity—w.vered with glory,

PICKKr GUARD.

ZeregrapQ.

New 2thertistments
TAKE NOTICE.

MHR P+rt❑srabio tv-tween A C Smith and
1 J. B. Ewi❑g ae Attor❑ ys and Claim agents:

waa thssolved ou the Bth ins*,
not I A C. SMITH

AC. SMITH, Attorney .at-Law, Third street,
• Harrisburg, Pa , ad business entrusted to

tom twilit be promptly uttemi d to.
13 maths, Pensions and /3..ck Pay of Offieers

collected. declo

SUBSTITUTES WANTED !

ABLE BODIED MEN, Citizens or Alleas,
wishine to serveas

SUBSTITUTES 1011 DRAFTED MEN,
Will receive theBrom= PRE2M4,

By applying at
CHILD'S MILITABIi AGENCY,

anll-tf TELGRAPH BIIIEDIEG.

ATTENTION: CONBORIPTS
ALL -persons drafted and arelegally exeript

ad can have their papers properly made
out by applying at the office of the naden-ign-
ed, in the DAILY TELEGRAPH Bownsa. Third
street. SULLIVAN S. CUILD,

Attorney for Kind of Military


